CONSTRUCTION NOTICE: Northbound Lane closure on Cherry Street
from Lake Shore Boulevard to north of the Lakeshore Rail Corridor
November 25, 2015
Waterfront Toronto is closing the northbound lane of Cherry Street from Lake Shore Boulevard to just north of
the Lakeshore East Rail Corridor starting on Thursday, November 26 until December 23, 2015.
As noted in previous communications, this construction is required to complete the sanitary forcemain from the
sanitary pumping station north on Cherry Street to the existing sanitary sewer just north of the rail corridor. This
vital piece of infrastructure will serve the broader waterfront. Now that final approvals from various agencies
have been received, work on this sanitary forcemain can begin.
WHAT TO EXPECT
Cars
Cars travelling westbound on Lake Shore Boulevard will not be able to turn northbound on Cherry Street. The
southbound lane of Cherry Street will remain open and all other turning movements will be available at all
times.
Detour signs will be installed on Lake Shore Boulevard East for westbound drivers and will direct drivers to
Parliament Street for northbound access.
Transit
The Cherry Street 172 bus will be rerouted. Rather than proceeding north on Cherry Street, the bus will travel
west on Lake Shore Boulevard to Parliament Street, and north on Parliament Street to Mill Street, where TTC will
set up a temporary stop. As a result, the bus stop on the north side of Mill Street at Trinity Street will be out of
service during the closure.
TTC will install detour signs. TTC staff will also be on site during the Toronto Christmas Market to direct transit
users to the temporary stop on Parliament Street.
MORE INFORMATION
For more information about this work, please email info@waterfrontoronto.ca or for urgent construction
issues, contact Ed Sarsam, PCL Constructors Canada Inc. (416) 677-9287.

